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FourKillei, Many Injured in
an Accident on the Great

i Northern

THROWN OUT OF WINDOW

Had Jugular Vein Cut. C. B. and
0- - Fast Hail Ditched This

Mornig.
By Tf leitranh to The Times.

GLASGOW, MONT., Dee. 13 Four
are dead and many injured in the
wreck of the Great .Northern passen
ger train Number 3, west bound, near
Brockton. 81 miles cast of here. The
dead are nil aged woman, name un-

known; her daughter: Mrs. Watson,
residence unknown. Mrs. Watson as
thrown through a window glass, sever-
ing her jugular vein: and a Russian
child, name unknown. The wreck is
said to have been caused by a broken
rail. The train wax running 45 miles
an hour. The engine and three cars
passed over safely, but the next four
cars pitched over the embankment.
The sleepers remained on the track.

WRECK ON THE C. It. AND Q.
CHICAGO. Dee. 13. The Chicago,

liurlington and Quiney Railroad train
Number 15, fast mail, west bound,
leaving Chicago at. !:30 p. in., was
ditched just this side of liurlington.
Iowa, early today. It. is reported that
the engineer and firemen were killed
instantly and the mail cars were
burned with their contents.

MR. YOUNG, OF UTAH

The Play at Metropolitan lialli

Tc night.
A Gold Mine was presented it the

Metropolitan Opera. House last night
by Guy Woodward, and his excellent
company.

A Gold Mine is a splendid play and
was made famous by Nat Goodwin.' D
was in good bauds last night and
those, present thoroughly en joyed the
rendition.

Guy Woodward appeared in the ride
of Air. Silas K. Wooloott, ol California,
an American in England with, a gold
mine to sell, and pleased the audience
immensely with the excellent manner
in which he

"
Impersonate I dim-te- r. j

;

.Mr. Guy Hitiier. as Sir Everard Fox-- '
wood, the mercenary schemer, was
equal to ihe task.

Mr. Kenan Hull and .Mr. Houghton j

'were very clever in their parts. In
fact the entire cast was well taken.

Tonight. Air. Young, of Utah, will be
the bill. A roaring farce comedy and
a good evening's enjoyment is prom- -
ised.

At the performance tonight ladies
will be admitted free if accompanied
by person holding ii resrrvi-- seat
ticket. This should insure a packed
house.

'

COimtKATlOX COMMIW-IOX- . '.'

Tlic.Xorlh Carolina Corporation Com-

mission spent today looking over the re- -

ports of the banks of the State. No mat-- i
ters came up for action by the board,

H. J finvor. of ihe Seaboard Air
Line appeared yesterday in opposition to
the recent order reducing freight rate?-
on gum. hickory, dogwood ami persimmon
logs. H. A. Page appeared for the Aner-- i
deen & Aslieboro- Railroad. KIwood Cov
sm jr cioiner.t. of .Mowure advocated
the ,.educricn.

THE COMMITTEE (iOES TONIGHT.
Alcssrs. A, 11. Slocomh. W. L. Holt.

W. S. Cook. Herbert l.utiehloh and E.
.1. Hale, of Favetteville. have yone to
Washington as a special committee of
the. Chamber of Coinniereeto urae be-

fore the River and Harbor Commit-
tee of the House of Representatives,
the passage, of the appropriation for
the (ape Fear River.

i

The North Carolina Ass.(;"iation of
Academies will hold its next annual
meeting in the Senate ( number of the
capital at Raleigh, Thursday and Fri-
day. December Villi and .'Mb. I'.mim. !

Railroads an I hotels will grant spe-

cial rates and a most enjoyable and
profitable time is expected.

Hon. Zeb V. W'alser and wife spent
ii few days in Raleigh this week. They
will return home today and will lie
accompanied by Aliss Sarah llurk-hea-

who will be their guest for a

short Despatch.

The Seaboard Medical Association
of Virginia and North Carolina met
at Weldon. N. ('.. today.

In the Federal court yesterday a
nol pross was' entered in the case
ngainst Shep Turner, from Cumber-lan- d

county, for perjury.
Henry Parker, of Fnvrttcvillr. plead

guilty of retailing, and was sentenced i

to thirty days' imprisonment and $100
fine,

The Vnaiiins Club meets in the Alay-or- 's

offer at live o'chnd; Ibis nfter-noo-

This is the first regular meet-
ing

'
since its organization.

In the Federal court at Charlotte
the grand Jure has returned true
bils against the election officers of
Forsyth for failure t: register color-- .
ed voters.

The Charlotte Observer says lb'' IV IS
nn indication of a compromise 1o-tb- c

tween the cotton spinners and
commission men.

Died in Rex Hospital This Morn-

ing After Lingering Illness

Mrs. Junius II. Smith died at half after
five o'clock this morning in Rex Hospital
after a protracted illness of nearly six
mouths. She was able to leave the hos-
pital at one time, but in a short while
found it necessary lo return for further
treatment. In all her sickness she lias
shown Christian resignation and forti-
tude which characterized her sweet life.

Mrs. Smith before her marriage was
.Miss Anna Dunn, daughter of Mr. E. S.
Dunn, then of Xcuse, (his county. She
was 30 years. 11 months and 11 days old
at the time of her death.

She has many relatives In Raleigh and
throughout this county. She was a niece
of Mr. "J. S. Wynne, of this city, aud

her father. Mr. E. S. Dunn, who
now resides in Raleigh, on Hargett street,
she leaves one sister. Miss Irene Dunn,
four brothers in business here, Messrs.
NT. A.. R. W.. S. S . Jr.. and W. H. Ilunn.
Her husband and four children.' Edwin.
Lilla Ituth. Jennie Dunn and Jessie McKec
Smith, survive her. and to them is ex-

tended the deepest sympathy.
The remains will be taken to Xeuse

for interment at one o'clock tomorrow.

MAYOR'S COURT

Ten Year old Boy Whipped for

Ringing Fire Alarm.
Mayor Powell had only two cases

before him this morning. Mrs.. Stun
Keith, white, was sent to the work
house for twenty days for disorderly
conduct, and Gid O'Neal was fined
$0.25.

The little boy who
turned on the faise. tire alarm Tuesday
was caught but he was judged too
small to. suffer at the hands of the
law. so the Mayor summoned his
father, who chastised him as his pun-
ishment, after which he was released.

PERSONAL POINTS,

The Alisscs Davis, of Iouisbtirg. arc
viisting .Mrs. Joel D. Whitakcr.

Air. George Allen, of Rnrton's Creek
township, spent today in the city.

Dr. II. H. Aliirsliburii, of Pett, was in
the city 1oday.

Mr. .1. I!. Johnson, of Youngsville.
's in the t ity today.

Mrs. Samuel Telfair left this morn
ina1 for Norfolk on a visit.

Kev. G. T. Adams went to Fayette-vill- e

this morning to spend today.
Air. Carey Thompson is in the vt

today.
Air. H. A. London, of Pittsboro. u

in town this morning.- -

Rev. T. II. Hain left this afternoon
for his charge at Starr after spending
a. few days in the. city with his friend.
Mr. W. W. Willson. on his return from
the Conference at Newbern.

.OH). 0 'l;ir Ig 11 t" CttV
Air. and Airs. W. P. Whitaker re- -

turned this morning from a trip to
New York. '

General Thomas F. Toon, who will
next month take charge of the ol'fici
of SiiH'rintendeut of Public Instruc-

tion, appoints John W, Duckett, of
l.umberton. his chief clerk,

Henry Green Howell has qualified n

administrator of the estate of the lati
John Ihiueoiii.

Mr. Ed. S. I pson. of Uiriuingham
Ala., passed throuwh the citv today
enroute to Philadelphia. He was
formerly located here in tl.e con..

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Cobb, of San ford
were here yesterday,

Mr. A. R. Connor and Air. T. .1.

Gray, of Delaware, spent last evening
here on their way to Ashcville. Air.
Connor was one of the Republican
delegates to the Philadelphia conven-
tion, where he met Postmaster C. T.
Railey. of Ihis city. They formed a

strong friendship, and this caused Hie
'present visit of these two gentlemen
to Raleigh.

Mr. Ge'irge Mitchell left yesterday
for Danville, where he has accepted t

position. Mr. Alttchell is to be the
foreman oi" the." Daily Free Press.
new afternoon paper, which is to he-"-

publication in Damille about flic
nth.

Mr. Rartlctt Roper. Jr.. ot Peters-- j
bug. A'a.. is in the city the guest oi
Air. W. W. A'ass.

Deputy Sheriff Robinson, of HeiM1

fort, brought three convicts to the
penitentiary vesterdav.

Airs. W. F.'Howd. of Charlotte, wh.;
has been 'he guest of Airs. T. X. Ivey.

(has returned home.

NEW 'I ELEPHONE SYSTEM..'.

The plant of .Telephone
Comiviuy is nboul completed. an''
when the intermediate switch-boar- d

arrives the company will be ready to
begin operations. Almidgcr Wyiint
says he lir.s four huiiflrcd 'phones al-

ready in place, and will put in n num-
ber of others as soon as the company
begins operations.

DIVORCK PROfBBDIXUS..-

.'rs. ATinis I . t i.i io'i'ch. living ta Smf
RaiclRh. i ilistMll'".l 'lvr"'" -

against her husband, James G.

church trr 'I hcv
married in 1805. sad she lleir'.g that
n dcsT'ed her in Mreh. 1898. They

li"o on- - child. Mr. .'. X. Holding s at-

torney fcr the plaiu'.lfT.

HOAP SHADE TREE!'.
Supervisor M"McMn has rniiu ieted the

rotl nsfr the Taylor place north of Hal-- r

cigh. sad Mr. A. S. Lindsay, whoso land
is situated along t lie road, has shown
commendable enterprise end set nut a

row of cedars along the side of the road.

EXAMINIXO TRKASVRKIt'S BOOKS.

The Legislature's joint committee ex-

amining the Staf" Tressurer's hooVs has
ntt '.i fiie;i-ic- its work, and does net.
expect to finish before this eveninp or
tomorrow.

llili UHI -- IlLiill

It Will Not be Ratified Ex-

cept by Votes of Southern
Democrats

ANXIOUS TO GET CANAL

Senator Morgan and Others Will
Agree to Almost Anything to

Have the Big Ditch Cut.

By telegraph to The Times.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 111. It is a cu-

rious fact, considering the general
Democratic attitude, that if the

Treaty shall be ratified at
all this session, it will be bv menus
of Democratic votes.

A leading Republican member of
the Foreign Relations Committee of
the Senut.' in culling attention today
to this anomaly said: "The treaty
would, in my opinion, fail of ratifica-
tion altogether if it Were not for
Southern Democratic Senutois. They
are so anxious to secure the construc-
tion of the isthmian canal that they
are willing to sink their antagonism
to the treaty in order that, by getting
it out. of the way, an obstacle to the
canal may be removed. I hiysclg don't
like the treaty, but am going to swal-
low it. Hut neither they nor 1 will vote
it. But neither they nor f will vote
for it, without, the Davis amendment
or something like it."

The lavis amendment will be voted
on late toduv.

The amendment is to the following
effect: "That nothing in the preced-
ing sections shall apply to measures
which the United States may find it
necessary to take for securing, by its
own forces, the defense of the I'nited
States, and the maintaining of public
order."

RJAL ESTATE

Mr. Blas'ngame Bought the

Residence of Mr. Boushall.
Mr. J. C. Hlasingaine has purchased

the house formerly occupied by Mr. J.
1). Houshall. on comer Jones and
East street, and is now occupying the
place.

Mr. Joseph Costlier has bought 1 lie
vacant lot on North' McDowell street,
between the home of Mrs. Riddle, and
the. house occupied by Mr. W. K.
Jones.

Mr. George Norwood has rented the
old store place, formerly occupied by
S. M. Brewer, corner Pence and Per-
son streets.

Mr. Moses Woodnrd lias bought the
Van H. Moore residence, near the
Union station, on West Martin street.

Contractor Harrow now has the
frame, up of one of Mrs. Tucker's new
houses o:i South McDowell street.

CAN YOU GUESS?
At Mr. C. M. liretsch's. store is an

immense fruit cake ami a big pump-
kin. This cake will be. given :'wny
to the one guessing nearest the num-
ber of seeds in the pumpkin. Guesses
arc ten cents each. The proceeds-ar-

for the benefit o fthe Catholic Orphan-
age.' The cake is a very handsome
one t.ud is worth $:2.".

PKNX'-COA- CO. SOLD,
iv iclxgrnnh to The Times.

XKV. YORK. Dec. 13.

Tliorne, of the Pennsylvania Coal Com-
pany says a deal, whereby the company
passes into new control has finally beea
closed. He is not yet prepared to state
terms.

TROOPS COMING.
A makes the timely sug-

gestion that the people of the city
should begin immediately planning
for earing for the State troops Hint
can be brought here to the inaugura-
tion in .litnuary. If ndetnuite provi-
sion is liinde many companies can be
induced to come, but they will not un-

less this matter is properly attended
to.

THE HAZAAR.
The Presbyterian ba.nar is receiv-

ing a, good patronage, and a great
many articles have been disposed of.
There is considerable demand for the
cakes, candies, ices. etc.. made it. the
baza itr. The public will be welcome.

AIR. WIDHY HERE.
Air. J. R. Wldby. or Lenoir. CnHweU

county, who is to succeed Air. S. T.
I'oarsfi as secretary of the. peniten-
tiary lion ill. is in Raleiuh. He will
enter upon his duties on the 1st of
January.- Raleigh regrets to lose M.
Pearson, but is glad to have Air. Wid-b- y

here as his successor.

NEW SUHMARINE HOAT.

.MARSEILLES. Dec I.!. A workman
named Veron. after ten 'years work.
hs completed a submarine Ik int.
which is said to lie perfect.

Senator-elec- t F. M. Simmons ami
Governor-elec- t C. H. AyciM-- have rone
to Kins-to- to attend court.

The Kentiss Hook pieb -- re
Aliss Alargoret Crow this weei

Afrs, G. F. Smith, who has beeo
ill c while her hnsi;i"l

was nttending the Conference at New-
bern, has returned home.

- Services are being held each even-
ing in the West Ralrhrh I'aptist
church by Rev. J. H. Rich.

George) Gould, the New York tnif I

lionairc, is hunting at Hi h Point.

'lllllUUiV in vmun

Many Vessels Wrecked in the
Big Storm that Raged

at Hong Kong

"SANDPIPER" FOUNDERED.

The Dredger "Canton River" Cap.

sized. Two Hundred Natives
Drowned.

B' ielfiirriih to Til" Tim.
VICTORIA, H. C, Dec. MIl. -- The

steamer "'Empress of India" brings
news of a great typhoon which ravag-
ed Hong Kong November 10th. cans'
ing heavy loss of life and shipping.

The British gunbosit "Sandpiper"
foundered, and some of the seamen
were lost. The American ship "Hen j.
Seawell," went ashore, and in all
Iwentv-seve- n steam launches were
wrecked and over 200 natives drowned.

At Klowloon and other points there
were also heavy losses. Alany houses
were blown down.

At daylight Saturday the powerful
dredger "Canton lliver," which re-

cently arrived there from Puisely, al-

most, without any warning, listed to
port- and capsized. As to the precise
number of those on board at the time,
it is impossible to give an accurate
figures. . Those in authority at the
dock extension say fifty would be
about the number.

It is known that Captain ScOtt. in
command, was aboard. Also Chief
Engineer White. Second Engineer
Thompson Cappeuter llroy and a ma-
jority of the crew. The men clung to
the upturned vessel, where they were,
seen, hikI IS were rescued by Injnts
from the steamer "Tamur." and 11. M.
S. "Astrea."

RISE AGAINST FOREIGNERS.
HONGKONG. Dec. Kl.The city is

placarded today with appeals to the
people and secret societies to rise in
T miliary and exterminate the foreign-
ers. Crowds of Chinamen gathered to
read notices but there was no disor-
der.

RALEIGH METHODISM

Notes From the Christian Advc- -

aI , f r I)aami,4 f..,no.vaic uu iyc--- iu vuniti tiiLX.
The" Christian Advocate of today has

the following items-interestin- g to RhI-eig- h

pcopie in its account of the Con-

ference:
When Rev. G. F. Smith, in closing

his report said. "Everything is in full.
Bishop." the Bishop replied, "it looks
like you are in full, Brother Smith."
One who knows something of the
physical rotundity of the pastor of
Edenton Street church ctin apprcciute
the Bishop's, remarks.

Rev. .1. I!. Hurley has been appoint-
ed by the Itishop. Agent of the Metho-
dist. Orphanage. He occupies a. place
of honor and responsibility, an I those
who know him best have no hesitancy-i-

believing that he will be a success
in this position.

Joshua Reynolds Johnson. Kaleit'll
district, was one of the local, preach-
ers elected a deacon.

Rev. J. V. Jenkins presented the. re-
port of the Orphanage which was
adopted. He reported the ereeliou of
one building with a capacity for 10
Ikivs and girls. The building is. well
equipped, convenient and oomino.lious.
The immediate erection of a central
building has been determined on. We
have, the plans for this central build-
ing. The Orphanage has been fully
organized. A superintendent and ma-

tron have been elected. $IO,r.;!li.ti:j has
been contributed since the movement
was started. The Bishop followed up
he report vrith some very tender, ap-

propriate remarks,
The action' of the last Conference

asking the Legislature to retnoic
from the. 'charter that provision1 relat-
ing to having' a department for

preacher and their will-- ,

ows in eon tied ion with the Orphiiu-lge- ,
was rescinded.

"V (..KID SCHOOL."
One uciillciiiiiii writing (o Mr. IVcle.

if Pride's Business College, savs: "I
mi persuaded, after having inquired
f your school. and sifter looking over
our circulars, that yon have one of
he best schools- in the country. 1

vis,h to send my son lo vou. Please
ive me full particulars."'

A .lady said: "I want t- - thank vou
for the personal interest veil hvo
taken in my son. He has done more
it your school than he ever did clse-h- "i

e."
The Sidiool is located in th" ''id'c'i
niilding. I'ayettville Street, Rnlcigh.

Session' fo,- - 1 li oih'iis January !rd.
Prices $r,n.(Ht for single course. No
disi'ounfs. 10 and I.I.

CLOSED FOR INVENTORY.
Th'1 smre of Mixs Myggin Kecs will

'ip closed for the H"xt I't drvs wtiilp sn
invrutory of the slock l'"lag talen.

v.i)!.!, (he goods will b" put on side
iignia. Mr. F. I!. Itriiri was named a

trusire in tli deed ef tri's'..

The time for 'paying the s;i"lln.r'-licens-

tax has lontf since evplrctl n.i.
the SS.i penalty will invv be iinrose"!
on Ihe delinquents unless they are
heard from immediately.

FOR RENT Two unfurnished
rooms. '.'Apply 219 K, .Aforga.it street.

WANTED By man of long experi
ence, with good references, position
in grocery store. "Grocer." Times. It.

'Pork sausage even-- duy made h.v
C. E. Hoi-ton-

, also full line fancy gro-
ceries. Interestate 'phone 313." 3tv

Enumerators Began Their Canvass

, of the City this Morning. ,

Mayor Powell yesterday afternoon
appointed the census enumerators for
Raleigh ii accordance with the reso-
lution passed by the Board of Alder-
men at their noon session and work
was begun this morning1. The followi-
ng" census enumerators were appoint-
ed by the Mayor:
.First.Wo.nl, First Division, Richard

Koonce.
First. Y:ird, Second Division, K. L.

Taylor.
Second Ward, First Division. Holly

Glenn.
Second Ward, Second Division, L. 1'.

Duncan.
Third Ward, First Division, .1. I).

Thompson.
Third Ward, , Second Division, (ieo.

If. Williams.
Fourth Ward, First Division. R. L.

Heflin. x

Fourth Ward, Second Division, W.
Denn Smith.

The active work of these men is
not expected to consume, more than
three nays, and me result. win
probably be. known by the end of next
week.

Mayor Powell on yesterday appoint
ed Mr. ('. C. Lee to assist in taking
the census of the oity, but Mr. Lee de-

clined the appointment on account of
the sickness of one of his cnildren.
Such consideration of the public
should be remembered.

CUP DEFENDERS.

Two Rival American Boats are

Being Built.
Rv telegraph to The Times.

BOSTON. Dec. 1.'!. Designer I!. H.I
Crowuinshield is hard at work on his
plans of the Lawson bout ami it is
expected flint work on the craft will
llegin in about ten days. Hoast De-

signer Crowuinshield ami Mr. l.awson
have their mail loaded with letters,
containing suggestions of how to
ares gr esque. oeoshett ob aetuinS a
make the new ninety-fool- er speedier.
Some of these are grotesque, but as
they are offered in good faith, so are
thev received.

HERRFSHOFF'S BOAT.
BRISTOL, 11. I., Dec. A shop-fu- ll

of. steel workers are engaged on
the finely adjusted parts of the coin-
ing cup' defender. Ninety tons of
lead, which was lost oil the route, has
been located in Providence.. It will
he here as soon as the designer wants
the metal. Work on rolling the steel
plates has proceeded at the Pennsyl-
vania Steel Works, at; Steelton, Pa.
The frames are being bulked and
webbed. Herreshoff is" doing alt the
designing and looking more carefully
to the details, since the announcement
that Lawley is to build the rival hoat
for lawson.

SUSTAIN GEN. WOOD

jn His Removal of Corrupt Cuban

Judges.
Bv Telegraph to The Times.

HAVANA. Dec. IS. The stand taken
by Governor Wood against, the Hnr
Association is endorsed bv the. ma-

jority of 1'n buns. Many members of
the Ha - Association themselves believe
the Governor in the right, and will
give General Wood a banquet to show
their loyalty. The celebrated land
case, which was the cause of the re-

moval of five judges, and which was
the indirect caiise of the present clash
between General Wood and the Bar
Association, has been finally decided
bv the seven supreme court judges in
fiivor of the .claimants. . Thus the
Governor's action in removing the
judges is thoroughly sustained.

FEDERAL COURT.
Judge Purnell is winding up the

present- term of the Federal Court, to-

day and court will probably adjourn
tomorrow or perhaps sooner.

Only one case was sent to the jury
today, Coleman Chapel, charged with
retailing, and he was ncquitu I.

If. is said that the grand jury has
returned a true bill against Warden
Green and F. B. Arendell; of the peni-
tentiary, for Ihe escape of a. Federal
convict named Pcarce.

Pcarce was a trusty and got away
the day that the Federal prisoners
were moved to Nashville, Teiin. The
matter will not come ui in court be-

fore the next term in May.

GUESTS OF THE GRIDIRON.

Among the guests at the banquet of
the noted Gridiron Club, in Washing-
ton Saturday night, were Col. W. A.
Turk and Mr. R. E. L. Hunch, former-
ly of this city.

CHANGE OF POSITION.

Mr. Ia'C Skinner, who has been for
several years with the Citizens' Hank,
has resigned to accept the position of
conndenlial clerk to T. T. Hay and
Uro. His friends co""THtulate him
on his deserved promotion.

ASSOCIATION OF ACADEMIES.

The North Carolina Association of
Academies wil meet in '''
Thursday mid Friday. "December 'iTth
and .SKth. Reduced rates have lteen
given, from every part of the State,
and large number, of teachers are
expected to attend. ,

LUMPER COMPANY LEAVES..

The Myrtlewood 'Lumber Comiiauy,
which has been operating lit Sippu-ha-

in this county, move 1 its force
of twenty hands to Tallahassee. Flori-
da, today. Mr, H. M. ( att s is the man-agc- r

of the conniany.

Mr. .1. Af. Brouirhton has reiiKived
to No. 117. South Blood worlh street.

The Gaunt Figure of Starva-
tion Added to!the Horrors

of Warfare

THE POPE TO KRUGERi

Australian Bushmen to Return to
The Cape. Col. Merrick in Bat-

tle at Wonderfontein .

By telegraph to The Times.
ADELAIDE. SOUTH AlSTRALIA,

Dec. 13. Lord- Kitchener-lia- cabled
a request for those Imerial Hushmen
who ha.vc been recruiting- from ef-
fects of campaigning in South Africa.

FAMINE IN'VSOUTH AFRICA.
MANCHESTER, Dec. 13. The Guar-

dian says that famine has already
been added to the horrors of war in
South Africa, and asserts that Mr.
Chamberlain, Colonial Secretary, has
ordered the starting of the relief
work.

ANOTHER RATTLE.
CAPE TOWN. Dec. 13. Col. Merick

has been heavily engaged with the
Roers at Wonderfontein. on the west-
ern border of the Transvaal. Lord
Methuen has sent ''reinforcements to
head off the enemy.

FROAf THE POPE.
ROME. Dee. 13. The Pope has sent

President. Kruger a mosaic representat-
ion, of the Piazza di St. Peter, to-
gether with a. cordial letter.

GOOCH CASE

Mr. J. C. Marcom Qualifies a?

Administrator, The Funeral
No time has yet been set i'or the

hearing in the Gooch murder case.
Justice Roberts told the young man
George Gooch. who is in jail, that he
would not have a hearing until
Gooch's mother was here, and as yet
she has not apeared at the magis-
trate's office. It is thought that she
is in Raleigh now. but her where-
abouts are unknown. However, if pos-
sible, the young nVail will lie arraign-
ed tomorrow.

Mr. J. C. Mareont today qualified as
administrator on the estate of .lubal
Gooch, who was killed by his son.
The .property of the deceased consists
in $4."0 in persnnul 'properly mid 1.1(1

acres of land. ... '
The body of Golf Ww Interred in

the city cemetery yesterday, Mr. .lohn
T. Pollen conducting the service. i

WILL CONTEST.
Special to Charlotte Observer.

ASM EIIORO, N. C, Dec. V--. --The Dr. j

.1. M. Worth will ease is progressing -

slowly. Must of the day Monday was
consumed the examination of '.Mr.
M. S liomins. The propou nders, af-
ter proving the execution of the will
by the subscribing witnesses. M. S.
bobbins and P. Jl. .Morris Mouda, af-
ternoon, closed ami the caveators

Maj. Robert liinghnni and yes-
terday they introduced A. D. Allen. G.
S. Hradsha.w, Dr. Ituhusou ami Mrs.
Sudtt Hins ham Grinnon. Today the
examination of Mrs. Grinnon'' was
completed ami Mrs. G. S. liradshau
and Airs. Crocker ivere examined. The
caveators rested and the propoumlers

j

then examined Peter Vuiicannoii. W.
.1. Armlield. . .1. Armfield. Jr.. and j

I'. .1. Redding.
Several other witnesses have not yet

been examined and it looks as if the
case could continue into next week.
I'ho trial has been noted for Hie pres- -

ence of many of the best ladies in
town.

There is a great, array of legal tal- -

cut. The projHiiindi'rs are represent- - ;

ed by Wm. C. Hummer and Wiley)
Rush, of Aslieboro; Col.' Moreliead. b. i

Greensboro: It." F. Long, of States- -

villc: and James II. I'ou. of Ralci.h:
the caveators are represented bv C. I',
H'at.son, of. Raleigh: V. P. Pyniim Jr.
or tireensuoro, and u. l....sapp. of
AshelKiro.

SHORT CU'I'.
It is stilted that the new line be-

tween; AlcHee and Monroe being con-

structed as a feeder to the. Seaboard
Air Line Railway, will in reality be. a
part of that, system and will furnish
a. c:tt-ol- V f some thirty miles tor
the fast, trains of the system, which
no warrive in Jacksonville way ahead
of all others. 'I his saving of time
by the new road will nculrali.e the
Southern's cut-of- f. ...

CUMRERLAND DISPENSARY,
The; dispensary question will again

iarise before the Tegislalure in Janu
ary. Cumberland county is greally
divided on the question; one

favors having- - its. repeal
vdcil on bv the people of the county,
another wants it submitted to a white
primary.

EXTENDING THE LIMITS.
Aldoiman McDonald says that he finds

the sentiment in favor of extending the
city's ccrptraie limiis even sironger then
hrt .siii)pns,d. Even ihe people now .lust
nutside the limits s.'rm to be rather fit- -'

n.ule lo the

, EXAMINATION FOR TEACHERS.
An examination was he!. I for np- -

I it'll n i s tor teachers' certificates in
the county schools today by Supcrin-Icmlc-

W. G. Clements, in the county
board's office in the court house.

.NEW M A01STRATES.
Plcilt of" the Court W. M. Iluus sp.ys

that there are still a number of magis-- I
t rates for Raleigh tnwnshln elected la
August, who have not nualifird. and ho
would he glad to have them come in and
take the oath now.

Replies to Mr. Clay on the
Bill to Grant Subsidies

for Ships.

REFLECTION RESENTED

nr. Ha ana Says the Commerce of

the Lakes Was Built Up

by the Government.

By telegraph to The Times.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13. The Senate

met at 11 a. m. Interest waa centered in
Senator's Hanna's speech on the ship
subsidy bill.

Mr. Money offered a resolution direct-
ing the President to open negotiations
with Great Britain for the abrogation of
the Clayton-Bulw- er treaty, and declar-
ing the sense of the Senate in favor of
this action. The resolution was laid on
the table.

Mr. Hanna at 11:15 o'clock took the
floor to begin his speech. Mr. Hanna
said the subject was not a new one. It
has often been brought to the attention
of Congress. The gentleman from Geor-

gia, "Mr. Clay, it seemed to him, had ta-

ken occasion to question the motives of
those who had the subject in charge.
So far as he was concerned, he resented
the imputation.

Mr. Clay thought the Seantor was
wrong. He did not mean to cast any im-

putation of improper motives.
Mr. Hanna believed the gentleman

from Georgia meant no reflection on him
as a member of the Senate, but he must
l:avo overlooked the fact that he (Hanna)
was a member of the maritime commis-
sion which had investigated the question
.i siu subsidy

Mr. Hanna men proceeded to tell how
(ho bill was prepared, the careful inves-- .
ligation into the question, the conflicting
interests that had to be consulted, and
declared that, as it stood now, the bill
was believed to be the most practical
measure to build up the merchant marine
that could be devised. He described the
Immense growth of the shipping inter
csts on the great lakes and said it could
not have been achieved without the pro-

tection afforded that commerce in Its
infancy by the United States govern-
ment. The opportunity to engage in that
l mile was confirmed to citizens of thiR
country and the harbors on the lakes
were improved at the expense of the gov-

ernment. As a result more steamers of
xroater size had been built, and conse-

quently transportation rates had been
rec.ut.ert. What was true of commerce

'"mi the lakes would be also true of sim-

ilar commerce elsewhere. Our ships now
carry only nine per cent, or less, of our
foreign trade. Barly in the century
they were carrying more than 70 per

' cent.
IN THE HOVSK.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13. A resolution
wrs adopted today for a holiday recess
from December 21st to January 3d

In committee of the whole on. the tax
reduction bill the House agreed to a

vote on the bill at is. p. m. Krlilay. Mr.
.McClcllr.n, of New York, favored the bill
but thought further reduction should be
made. ...' ..'.-.-

THE PACEI SLACKENS

Several Men Disabled in the Six

Day Race.
By telegraph to The Times.

NEW YORK. Dec. 13. Six teams ore
left this morning of the original fif-

teen starters in the six-da- y race at
Madison Square Garden. There was a
collision last, night in which Oscar
Aronson was severely hurt and Tur-vill- e

badly shaken up. Six riders went
down in the tangle, and when they
were extricated Ttirville. Aronson and
Fisher-wer- found unconscious. Tur-vill- e

returned to the track early this
morning and, after failing to keep up
with the other, gave up the struggle
and quit the race. Aronson informed
the referee at one o'clock this morn-
ing that lie could not continue on ac-

count of his injuries. He is suffer-
ing from a strained back and internal
injuries. Fisher was able to continue.

The. pace which the riders are
is slower than last year

and at 7 o'clock this morning the
leaders were a few laps over Hi miles
behind the record. The riders are
still in good condition.

At 12 o'clock the score was: Elkes and
McFarland, 1,613 miles, 1 lap; Pierce and
McEachern. 1.613, 1 lap; Slmar and !,

1, 613; Stinxon and' Waller, 1,612, 7

laps: Fisher and Frederick, 1,612, 5 laps;
Kascr and Ryscr. 1.612. 5 laps: Babcock

ArnnsnTi, MH, 1 lap; Turville and
Gimm, 1.134.

Habsock and Aronson. and Turville and
Gimra resumed riding shortly bofnre 11

o'clock. They retired during the night
as a result of Injuries received by Aron-
son and Turville In a "spill." but were
Induced to on promise of mana-.i- i,

to B've each Yearn $l"iu.

SLOAN E SHUT OUT.
h Th Tin"-a- .

LONDON, Dec. 1.1. A Dalziell dis-

patch from Paris says it is, officially
announced that the French "Jockey

! will not entertain- any applica-
tion; for" license from Tod Sloane, thft

..ii juvivey, at least for next
'season.

MARRIAGE TUESDAY..

...la.tions ha.ve been issued as fol-

lows: Afi and Mrs. William. A. Myatt
request the honor of your presence
i.t the marriage of their daughter,
Nellie Hunter, to Mr. George C.
Scarlctte, fn Tuesday afternoon,

eighteenth, at ouarter past
three o'clock, one hundred and twenty
me North Hlottlit street. Ritleigli.

Carolimu
II


